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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST lo85-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 031
















Location of Test: AFRC Institute of Engineering
Research, Wrest Park, Silsoe, Bedford, England
MK45 4HS
Ilates of Tesü April to May, 1987 - Supplemental
tests, Novemk¡ 1988 toJanuary, 1989
Manufacturer: MASSEY FERGUSON MANU-
FACTURING LIMITED, Banner I-ane, Cov-
entry, Warwickshire England CV4 gGF
FUEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
53.5 Specific gravity convertd to 60Y60"F (15"/
l' c) 0.8345 Fuel weight 6.94 lbs/gal (0.832 kgll)
Oil SAE 15W30 Oil consumPtion for l0 hours
NA Tr¿nsnission and hydraulic lubricant SAE
15w30
ENGINE: Make Perkins Diesel T¡re four cyl-
inder vertical Serial No. LD 31140U133200M
Cnnkshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200
Bore and stroke 3.878" x 5.0" (98.5 mm x 127
øø) fümpression ratio 16 to I Displacement 236
cuin(3871221) Starting system 12 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two paper elements and cen-
trifugal precleaner Oil ñlter one full flow car-
tridge Oil cooler radiator for power steering oil
Fuel ñlær one paper element and sediment bowl
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling me-
d¡um temperature conFol thermostat
CHASSIS: Type standard Serial No.
5006U50235 Tread width rear 59.1" (1500 mm) to
83.1' (2112 mm) front 49.1' (1247 mm) to 73.1"
(1857 mm) Wheelbase 84.1" (2135 mm)IIyiirawlic
control syst€m direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear lìxed ratio with partial (2) range op-
erator controlled powershift Nominal ravel speeds
ryh (|;rlnlh) first 1.22 ( 1.96) second 1.54 (2.48 ) third'
1.82 (2.9 3 ) fourth 2.3 I ( 3.7 I ) frfth 3.34 ( 5. 3 8 ) sixth
4.23 (6.8 t ) seventh 4.97 (8.00 ) eighrh 6.29 ( I 0. I J )
ninth 7.46 ( I 2.00) tenth 5.44 ( I 5. I 9) eleventh I 3.66
(21.99) tweffth 17.31 (27.85) reverse 1.82 (2.93),
2.3r O.7 1 ), 7 .46 ( I 2.00), 9.44 ( I 5. I 9 ) Clutch single
dry disc operated by foot pedal Brakes multiple
wet disc hydraulically operated by two foot pedals
which can be locked together Steering hydrostatic
Power take-off 540 rpm at 1893 engine rpm and
1000 rpm at 1900 engine rpm Unladen tractor
-""s 6585 lb (2987 hg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
offrcial OECD test procedures. The performance
figures on this summary are taken from a test con-
ducted under the OECD restricted stândard test
code procedure. Supplemental tests were con-
ducted on this tractor to show the performance




MAXIMUM POWER AND FT,JEL CONSUMPTTON











Ståndard Power TakmffSpeed (5a0 rpn)








































Muinun Power-Jth (fH) Cûr

























Maximum Torque 174.8 lb. ft" e37.0 Nz) at 1320 RPM
Maximum Torque Rise 26.17o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS











































757a of Púl at Muimum Power-8th (fH) Geu
6.21 229t 5.2 0.603 11.52 180
(10.00) (0367) (2.27) (82)
50% of Pull at Muimum Power--8th (fH) Gear
6.45 2301 3.4 0.750 9.29 180
(10.J8) (0.456) (1.8t) (82)
75Vø of Púl at Reduced Engine Speeè-f0th (2H) Gø
6.21 1525 5.2 0.490 14.21 181
(t0.00) (0.298) (2.80) (83)
50% of Pull at R€duced Engine SpeeÈffth (2H) Gür
6.33 1530 3-4 0.528 13.20 187























MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
5th (3LM) Gear
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1085'






































































































-No., size, ply & psi (APø)
Tested Without Ballast
Two 16.9-30; 6: 12 (8)
Two 7.50-16; 6i 26 (179)
18.9 in (480 nn)
4rO5 lb (18ó) hg)
2480 lb (l 124 hg)
6585 lt: (2987 hg)
17r
(77)
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITHOUT CAB
Maximum mund level in 9th (2HM) gear
Bystander in l2th (3H) gear
CENTER OF GRAVITY
Horizontal distance fomard from cente¡line of rear wheels
Venical distance above roadway




SUPPLEMENTAL TESTS-MASSEY FERGUSON 375 DTESEL (zWD)
The following tests were conducted under the supervision of the AFRC Institute of Engineering Research,

























MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speeð-(PTO speed---627 rpn)
(ah)
Stand.rd Power Takæff Speed (540 rpm)
3.54 0.416 16.70
(1).40) (0.253) (i.29) Air temp€rature













Maximum Torque 180.9 lb. îr (2453 Nu) at 1355 RPM
































































Slip Fuel Consumption Temp.
cml-
Muimun Power--Sth (Hl) Geu







































































































757o of Púl at Muimum Power---8th (Hf) Ger
5.99 2228 5.1 0.618 rr.27 180
(9.64) (0.t76) (2.22) (82)
50% of Pull at Muimum Power-8th (Hf) fütr
6.13 2239 3.6 0.727 9.54 180
(9.86) (0.442) (1.88) (82)
757o of Pùl at Reduced Engine Speed-9th (HM2) car
5.98 1878 5.1 0.544 12.74 178
(9.6J) (0.331) (2.51) (81)













































TRACTOR SOUND I-EVEL WITHOI-IT CAB








Muimum Force Exerted Through Whole Range:
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pressure of the open
relief valve :
ii) Pump delivery rate at minimum
pressure:





























































HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
753
267
304
z))
205
212
695
118
186
483
504
9t3
637
965
200
993
886
680
